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Despite the challenging global and regional 
economic conditions, Amanat’s portfolio 
companies continue to deliver growth.

Hamad Abdulla Alshamsi l Chairman
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https://bit.ly/3US8Orw
https://bit.ly/3UEBnZI
https://bit.ly/3UBuVTy
https://bit.ly/3L8fM6q
https://bit.ly/39jWjT7
https://amanat.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/13296568/admin/
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings?lang=en


>> Explore

Amanat Announces the Creation of the 
Largest Pan-GCC Post-Acute Care 
Provider

Amanat announces the merger of Sukoon with 
Cambridge Medical & Rehabilitation Center, creating the 
largest pan-GCC post-acute care platform.
Read more

>> Explore
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Middlesex University Dubai Announces 
the New Campus Expansion in Dubai 
Knowledge Park

Middlesex University Dubai announces the new campus 
expansion in Dubai Knowledge Park. With this addition, 
the university will be able to accommodate more and 
expand its current capacity, which is over 4,500 diverse 
students. 
Read more

>> Explore

2022 was a year of development where we 
all collaborated as one team toward 
achieving the company's objectives in 
investing further, growing our current 
portfolio companies, and having a positive 
impact through several initiatives. We are 
looking forward to another successful 
chapter in 2023.

Dr. Mohamad Hamade l CEO

“

https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1608741002965323777?s=20&t=uaHB4tw78PoqAu_DxjrmFw
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7014486490638376960
https://bit.ly/3WajGlv
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1605144243177226240?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7010906099897757696
https://bit.ly/3CHW7ZN
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1593119703777837056?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6998883842711273472


Amanat Acquires a 60% Stake in Human 
Development Company for SAR 220.3 
million

Amanat partnered with a leading special education and 
care provider in KSA for people of determination by 
acquiring a 60% stake in Human Development Company. 
This transaction is in line with our strategy and 
strengthens both our healthcare & education sectors.
Read more

>> Explore

9M 2022 Financials 

Amanat disclosed the consolidated financial results for 
9M-2022 to report a 17% increase in adjusted total 
income of AED 106.3 million and a 6% growth in 
adjusted net profit to record AED 60.8 million.
Read more
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>> Explore

Al Malaki Specialist Hospital (RHWC 
previously) rebrand and services 
expansion

Al Malaki Specialist Hospital (RHWC previously) rebranded 
its identity and expanded its specialties and services to 
the entire family, including male patients, strengthening 
its position as a main player in the Bahraini healthcare 
sector.
Read more

>> Explore

https://bit.ly/3U39km7
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1585927676820324353?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6991692579490680832
https://bit.ly/3UEBnZI
https://bit.ly/3TkpUhq
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1592794273803403269?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6998558998991917056
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1582972783612813312?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6988726753909190656


AMANAT MEDIA COVERAGE

Interview Interview Interview

Amanat’s Recent 
Achievements
14 Dec 2022

CMRC and Sukoon Merger
21 Dec 2022

Amanat Future Plan
26 Dec 2022

Dr. Mohamad Hamade 
highlighted the recent 
achievements of Amanat and the 
company's strong financial 
position to invest further in 2023, 
building on the current portfolio 
size of approximately AED 2.6 
billion, with the objective of 
doubling our investments in the 
coming years through new 
acquisitions and expansions.
View the full interview

Dr. Mohamad Hamade discussed 
the rationale behind the merger 
of Sukoon IEC with Cambridge 
Medical & Rehabilitation Center, 
backed by our strategy to focus 
on growing leading companies, 
expand and scale our operations 
through our portfolio companies, 
and realize synergies between 
our assets.
View the full interview

Dr. Mohamad Hamade discussed 
with potential future of Amanat's 
platforms. We invest in market-
leading companies and work with 
them to further solidify their 
position with the prospect of 
listing each platform as a separate 
IPO in the UAE and KSA financial 
markets.
View the full interview

>> Explore >> Explore >> Explore
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Interview Interview Interview

Acquisition of HDC
28 Oct 2022

Acquisition of HDC
31 Oct 2022

9M 2022 Financials
15 Nov 2022

Dr. Mohamad Hamade discussed 
the expansion plan of the Human 
Development Company in KSA as 
well as the wider GCC, supported 
by the strong position of Amanat 
to grow further and meet the 
regional needs for this specialized 
offering.
View the full interview

Dr. Mohamad Hamade shed the 
light on the need for special 
education and care services in 
the region to support the people 
of determination to integrate into 
society and explained how this 
transaction is in line with 
Amanat’s strategy and 
strengthens both our healthcare 
and education platforms.
View the full interview

Dr. Mohamad Hamade, discussed 
Amanat's investment strategy. He 
also touched on our recent 
acquisition of a 60% stake from 
the Human Development 
Company and Amanat's focus on 
growing the company's current 
investments and maintaining 
attention on assessing new 
opportunities in the region.
View the full interview

>> Explore >> Explore >> Explore

https://bit.ly/3VV2m3T
http://bit.ly/3v7Whp6
http://bit.ly/3Wq1Rzj
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1604723583544332288?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7010818352289857536
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1605919359846813698?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7011665047089233921
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1607672040298774528?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7013437960062676992
https://bit.ly/3sSOzOk
https://bit.ly/3zFcg0B
http://bit.ly/3OfBDMn
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1587435063431815171?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6993200221279141888
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1588434480473444355?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6994196382618140672
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1593254547920543749?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6999019786055626752


Associate Partner l Forbes 
Middle East Healthcare 
Summit, presented by 
PureHealth
December 2022

AMANAT MEDIA COVERAGE
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Award l Mira “Best Annual Reports 2021 – Print Category –
Small-Cap Companies”
October 2022

Middle East Investor Relations Association ("MEIRA") has named 
the company's 2021 annual report as one of the "Best Annual 
Reports - Print Category - Small-Cap Companies." Our goal is to 
continue providing high-quality communication to our 
stakeholders through a variety of channels and documents that 
chronicle the company's deliverables on all levels.

>> Explore

Amanat partnered with 
the Forbes Middle 
East Healthcare Summit 2022 
to exchange thoughts and 
insights about the future of 
healthcare, the research 
advancements, the role of AI, 
and how the MENA and GCC 
will take the lead in the 
progress of this pioneering 
sector.
Read more

>> Explore

View the full panel

>> Explore

View the full video

>> Explore

View the full interview

BEST ANNUAL REPORT
PRINT CATEGORY

3RD PLACE
SMALL-CAP COMPANIES

AMANAT

>> Explore

View the full interview

https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1596022995121750017?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7001787520527020032
https://bit.ly/3hrnKyS
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1603726404033585153?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7009485286074126336
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HBqdOKTtpgA
https://twitter.com/Forbes_MENA_/status/1601584994618515456?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7008038043055996928
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BeBvthPWywM
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1605425223951695874?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7011192051375456256
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E4YRLnJw6DE&t=2s
https://twitter.com/amanatholdings/status/1604459996443451392?s=20&t=QYEAm02eZHs7DE7LMi7bhA
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7009772024524902400
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZXrbE09osxM&t=29s


PORTFOLIO COMPANIES NEWS

NEMA Graduates of Abu Dhabi University rated most 
employable in the nation
Read more

Dec – 2022

NEMA Abu Dhabi University launches Innovation Centre 
in Al Ain
Read more

Nov – 2022

NEMA Abu Dhabi University hosts 2nd annual STEM 
Programming Competition
Read more

Nov – 2022

NEMA SEHA and ADU join to promote medical 
education and knowledge transfer
Read more

Oct – 2022

NEMA Abu Dhabi University showcases its latest 
programs and scholarships at Najah Abu Dhabi 
exhibition 2022
Read more

Oct – 2022

NEMA Abu Dhabi University ranks third nationally in 
Times Higher Education World University 
Rankings 2023
Read more

Oct – 2022

NEMA Abu Dhabi Airports and Abu Dhabi University 
Partner to Empower New Generation of Aviation 
Professionals
Read more

Oct – 2022

NEMA Abu Dhabi University invested Dh15 million in 
student-led research in 5 years
Read more

Oct – 2022

NEMA Abu Dhabi University publishes 2,125 research 
papers and obtains 11 patents
Read more

Oct – 2022
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https://www.zawya.com/en/press-release/companies-news/graduates-of-abu-dhabi-university-rated-most-employable-in-the-nation-cedof1n7
https://gulfnews.com/uae/abu-dhabi-university-launches-innovation-centre-in-al-ain-1.92216223
https://www.wam.ae/en/details/1395303098941
https://www.zawya.com/en/press-release/government-news/seha-and-adu-join-to-promote-medical-education-and-knowledge-transfer-k8o213p3
https://www.albawaba.com/business/pr/abu-dhabi-university-showcases-its-latest-programs-and-scholarships-najah-abu-dhabi
https://gulfnews.com/uae/abu-dhabi-university-ranks-third-nationally-in-times-higher-education-world-university-rankings-2023-1.91244387
https://www.mediaoffice.abudhabi/en/transport/abu-dhabi-airports-and-abu-dhabi-university-partner-to-empower-new-generation-of-aviation-professionals/
https://gulfnews.com/uae/uae-abu-dhabi-university-invested-dh15-million-in-student-led-research-in-5-years-1.91015868
https://www.albawaba.com/business/pr/abu-dhabi-university-publishes-2125-research-papers-and-obtains-11-patents-1493356


PORTFOLIO COMPANIES NEWS

Stay Connected

MDX Middlesex University Dubai launches mdxMindset Talks series
Read more

Nov – 2022

MDX MDX A Global UK Degree In Dubai
Read more

Nov – 2022

MDX Middlesex University Dubai Unveils Campus Expansion
Read more

Nov – 2022

NLCS North London Collegiate School Dubai named top IB School for two consecutive years
Read more

Nov – 2022

MSH Holistic family care remains focus of rebranded hospital
Read more

Oct – 2022

https://twitter.com/amanatholdings?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/13296568/admin/
https://amanat.com/
https://www.zawya.com/en/press-release/companies-news/middlesex-university-dubai-launches-mdxmindset-talks-series-fivxkhuv
https://www.khaleejtimes.com/supplements/a-global-uk-degree-in-dubai
https://www.education-uae.com/middlesex-university-dubai-unveils-campus-expansion/
https://www.khaleejtimes.com/kt-network/north-london-collegiate-school-dubai-named-top-ib-school-for-two-consecutive-years
https://www.newsofbahrain.com/business/84954.html
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